
DWEIC Meeting
January 5, 2023

1. The meeting was opened at 4:30 p.m. and all were welcomed.  There were 16 members
present.  In addition, the following staff members were present:  Candace Summerhill,
Scott Kessel, Brooks Moore, Earl Husfeld and Lynn McKinney.

2. Kim Raymond welcomed all to the meeting and began with an ice breaker activity.
Around the room were 4 questions for ByeBye 2022 and Hello 2023!

What did 2022 teach you?
What is one thing you loved about 2022?
What was your favorite place you visited in 2022?
What was an achievement you had in 2022?

What is something you hope to change about yourself in 2023?
What are you most excited about in 2023?
What is something you hope to accomplish in 2023?
What is your greatest hope in 2023?

3. Kim moved to giving updates to the committee since the last meeting.
a. Instructional calendar was taken to the December board meeting for 1st read.

Action should be taken at the January board meeting.
b. Aledo Growth Committee

i. a couple of DWEIC members are also on AGC committee
ii. Committee has met 11 times and hosted 2 community meetings since

September.
iii. Committee has studied data related to enrollment, finances, instructional

priorities, facility needs
iv. Committee hoping to take bond to the board in February

4. Attendance Matters presented by Kim Raymond
a. Reviewed data- companted 21-22 vs. 22-23 and 19-20 vs 22-23 (see attachment)
b. took individual and table group time to observe the changes in attendance
c. Discussed Post-Covid numbers- how they are coming back but still not back

where we were pre-Covid.
d. Discussed reasons why numbers still aren’t back up:

i. More kids have been in isolated and now are getting sick easier
(immunity to virus aren’t built up)

ii. Culture- more families aren’t putting off trips to summer or spring breaks
they are just taking kids out of school

iii. High school is no longer using attendance as a way for students to be
exempt from end of semester exams so kids dont’ have an incentive to be
in class

iv. Confusion still on Covid protocols



v. Extra-curricular competition events are now occurring during the week
rather than weekends so they can make up revenue lost during covid
causing kids to miss school for these events.

e. There is an attendance website to give parents and educators ideas on how to
increase attendance back at school.  attendanceworks.org/take-action

5. The meeting was adjourned at 5:32.

Next meeting is March 2, 2023, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.


